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BOARD DECISIONS BY PANEL 

DECISION: A B c TOTALS 

Pardon 35 40 47 122 
I 

3 a/s 1 16 10 27 

6 a/s 2 4 4 10 

9 a/s 1 1 4 6 

10 a/s 0 1 0 1 

12 a/s 3 3 1 1 

18 a/s 0 0 0 0 

24 a/s 0 1 0 1 

Full Board 5 8 0 13 

Tabled 1 0 1 2 

*Other 1 0 0 
No Clemency .. 2 

TOTAL 51 76 )I$ 
~-,· 
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PANEL A B c 
DATE 8th 9th TOT 8th 9th TOT 8th 9th TOT 

DISPOSED 70 42 112 37 68 105 51 66 117 

TABLED, FULL BOARD, OR 
OTHER 7 7 11 8 19 2 1 3 

"ffi' i.24 Uo 
"BAD CASES" 5 8 4 

(Lenient) (2) (3) (2) 
(Severe) (3) 

'! 
(5) (2) 

1 of Dispositions 4.5 7.6 3.4 

PANELS A B c 

Pardons 79 70.5'%. 64 60.9'%. 88 75.1% 

3 Mos. A/S 10 8.91 22 20.9% 18 15.4'%. 

6"Mos. A/S 6 5.3% 9 8.61 6 s.rt 
9 Hos. A/S 2 1.7% 2 1.9% 4 3.4'%. 

10 Mos. A/S 1 .91 
• 12 Mos. A/S 6 5.3% 3 2.8'%. 1 .8% 

18 Mos. A/S 1 .8% 

24 Mos. A/S 1 .91 

NO CLEMENCY 9 8.0% 3 2.8% 

CIVILIAN MILITARY 
Pardosn 162 85.2% 64 46.7'%. 
3 Mos. A/S 19 10.0'%. 30 21.9% 
6 Mos. A/S 4 2.1% 14 10,2% 
9 Mos. A/ S '1 .51 7 5.1% 
10 Mos. A/S 1 .7% 
12 Mos. A/S 2 1.4'%. 8 5.8% 
18 Mos. A/S 1 .11 
24 Mos A/S 1 .7'1 
NO CLEMENCY 2 1.41 11 8.0% 
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SUBJECT . . Panels for Board Meetings, May 8 and 9 

BOARD_ HEETING - THURSDJ..Y, May 8th: 
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Pf'-E~·XDE;N'l'IAL cr .. ru!ENCY BOARD DECISIONS '1'0 DATE 

Pardon and ups;r3.de 

Pardon 

4-6 Z.1os. 
7-9 Mos. 
10-1~ Mos. 
13-24 Mos. 

Commutation of Sentence 

No Clemency 

TOTAL 

Tabled Cases 

~j.litarv 

21 

91 ( 3) 

- -- !;.· 2 -t ... _<!., .... _ .. -

\ J. ."1/ 

69 ( 6) 
23 

, 
3) \ 

13 { 4) 
2 ( ) 

0 ( ) 

9 { l 

320 (29) 

Cl 
13 

Civilian 

85 (17) 

-~:: 
, ~ . ...._ 

-·: \ Ui 

30 ( 6) 
6 ( ) 
8 ( 5} 
5 ( ) 

.., ( ) .... 

2 _(._ L 

175 (36) 

3 

*Numb~;rs in parenthesis indicate cas'9s announced by 
---< ..... ___ -~(f -~ 
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PRESimm'IAL ~ ~ tDRK SH&eT 

p 
'llf777 

I. Baseline 

1. Start.irx} point 24 

2. Less three tines prison time 
served. 

3. less alternative service 
perfox:ned, if entire period 
is satisfactorily OOtq:>leted .. 

4. Iess tine served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily carpletoo .. 

5. J'udge' s sentence to i.llq?risol'lm?Jlt, 
if less than the a~e. 

6. Three m:mths J!:'l.i:ni.rrnJm alternative 
service. 

Corx:lusic:n: Baseline annunt of 
alternative service 

II. J\ggravatinq Circumstances 

1. other cr:imi.nal convictions. 

2. False statatent to the 
Presidential Claooncy Boa.n1 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to MDL, de
sertion, or missing nove
ment, or civilian draft 
evasion offense. 

4. Desertion during canbat. 

5. Evidence that aoplicant 
ccmn:i. tted offense for 
obviously nanipulat.ive 
aiXi selfish reasms. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

7. Violatioo of probation or 
parole. 

8. Multiple AtllL/UA offenses 

9. Nrn./UA of extemed leBJth 

10 • Failure to report for 
overseas assigment. 

III. Mitigating Circlnstances 

1. lack of sufficient educatial 
or ability to urderstand 
obligat:i.oos or remedies 
available under the law. 

3 

f 9~ 
~I -1(1]d.. 

24 24 

3 

tr'II)'9S 
0 

3,...... <:; 1KC> ~ 

H!~Jf </I$'()~ a,. 

24 24 lb1t:hs 

f.t:nths 

Mcnths 

Malths 

M:mths 

3 lblths 

hXiitions to le!vfth 
of alternative service 

SUbtra.cti.als fl:an l.EnJth 
of alternative service 
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PR&SmmriAL cu.M:'N..Y :Ea\RD l«lRK SHEP:l' 

III. MitigatiD;l Ci.rctDstanoes (<XI'ltinued) 

2. Per&alal. am .inmediate family 
problems. 

3. !ental or physical cooditi.al 

4. mtployDent or other activities 
of service to the public 

s. service-oonnected disabi 1 ; ty 

6. Exten:1ed period of creditable > ~ 
military service. 

7. '!burs of service .in the wa'!" 
Zale. 

8. Substantial evide:r.:.:e of personal 
or procedural U."'lfai.rness. --

9. Denial of conscientious objector __ 
status on procedural, technical 
or improper grourrls. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acta:l 
for conscientious, not for mani- -
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Volrmtarily su1:mi tte1 himself to )( 
autlx>rities 

12. Behavior which reflects nental 
stress caused by canba.t. 

13. Volrmteering for canbat, 
or extension of service 
while in canbat. 

14. Al:x:we average military 
oorxiuct arrl profici~ , or 
tmit citations. 

15. Personal decaratior.s for valor 

16. ~s in canbat 

Total m:>nths subtracted fran biselire 
beCause of mitigating circumstances: 

IV. Stmnary 

1. Baseline alternative service 

2. Alrolmt added because of aggra
vat.in;J circumstances. 

3. .Anount subtracted because of 
mitigating cirC\lliLSt:aooes. 

Recc.mrerdatial to President: 

41 fa.;5f ..# 3 Pb g_ 



I. Baseline 

1. St:art..iJx} point 

2. less three times prison time 
served. 

3. Less alternative service 
perfonned, if entire period 
is satisfactorily Ccltpleted. 

4. Iess tiJre served on probation 
or parole if entire pericxl is 
satisfactorily carpleted .. 

'30t0 ---24 

5. JUdge 1 s sentence w -i.:aq;>risoment, 
if less than the a;..'OVe. --

6. Three nonths rn.i::unun alternative 
service. --

~lusion: Baseline arrount of 
alternative service 

3 

II. ?qgravating Circumstances 

1. other criminal convictions. 

2. False statenant to the 
Presidential Cl.anency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to AW:JL, de
sertion, or missing n:ove
zrent, or civilian draft 
evasion offense. 

4. ~sertion dur:i.D:] carbat. 

5. Evidence that aoplicant 
carmi tted offense for 
obviously nanipulative 
arrl selfish reaS)I"..s. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

7. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

8. M.ll tiple AKlL,IUA offenses 

7 
I 

9. AWOL/tJA of extemed length j. +-

10 • Failure to report for 
overseas assignment. 

III. Mitigat.ir¥] CirC\EStanees 

1. Lack of sufficient educatial 
or ability to umerstand 
obligatioos or J:elleiies 
available under the law. 

24 24 

4/24/75 0 

24 24 

.Mcnths 

M:mths 

3 

.Mditions to ler¢h 
of alternative service 

SUbt:ractials fran length 
of alternative service 
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PRESIDENI'IAL c:I.&1E:N:Y ~ l«lRK SHEifi' 

III. Mitigatir¥] Ci.rclDstanoes (CXl'ltinued) "JC/ 0 llfff-6 t1fr'1 ~97il.. dtft>"Jb 

2. Per&alal arrl :imtaliate family ~ 
problems. 

3. *ttal or physical ccn:iitial 

4. Ehploynent or otrer activities 
of service to the public 

s. Service-oomected disabi 1 ; ty 

6. Ext.etx3ed period of creditable ftriJifM 

military service. 

7. '!burs of service in the "Wa~ 
Zale. 

8. Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural u."lfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, teclmical 
or impxoper grourrls. 

10. EVidence that an applicant acted X X 
for conscientious, oot for mani-
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sul:mitted himself to X 
autb::>rities 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteerin:j for canbat, 
or extension of service 
while in canbat. 

14. Al:ove average mili tai:y " oorduct arrl proficieocy , or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decorations for valor 

16. ~sin canbat 

Total m:mths subtracted fran ba.selire 
beCause of mitigating circumstances: 

IV. S\mnary 

1. Baseline alternative service 

2. J\Jmunt add.ed because of aggra-
vat.in;J circumstances. 

3. Anount subtracted because of 
mitigating ci.rcumstanoes. 

a:=curuermtial to Pr:esident: 
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PRESIDENI'IAL cr..:EMm:Y BOARD tDRK SHEE:l' ;3~ 6' 

I. Baseline 

1. St:art..i.r¥] point 

2. Iess three tiltes prison time 
sezved. 

3. Ials alternative service 
perfontai, if entire period 
is satisfactorily CCJYpleted .. 

4. less titre sezved on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily carpleterl .. 

5. JUdge • s sentence to '.nprisoi'll!W?.Ilt, 

f ~ ...ft-131, At/313 .qf/3~3 
::#I e1f 41/J-6/, 

24 24 24 24 24 brths 

1b1ths 

lblths 

lblths 

lblths 
if less than the a.cove. --

6. Three nonths trd.::wrum alternative 
service. --

Conclusion: Baseline arrount of 
alternative service 

II. h]gravating Circumstances 

1. other criminal convictions. 

2. False statatent to the 
Presidential Clenency BoaJ:d 
lly applicant. 

3. Use of foroe by applicant 
collaterally to AWJL, de
sertion, or missing nove
nent, or civilian draft 
evasion offense. 

4. Desertion durir¥] CClT'hat. 

5. Evidence that aoplicant 
carmitted offense for 
obviously nanipulative 
ani selfish reaSDI'..s. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

7. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

8. Multiple M«L/UA offenses 

9. AKlL,IUA of ex:terrled l.eD;rt:h 

10 • Failure to report for 
overseas assigment. 

III. Mitigating Ci.rcl.mlstanoes 

1. Lack of sufficient educatial 
or ability to urx3erst:and 
obl.igat.ioos or rE!I'Edies 
available uOOe.r the law. 

.Additions to ~ 
of alternative service 

X 

SUbt:ractials :fxan 1enqt:h 
of alternative service 
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ni. Miti9!tiD:J Ciro.Dstanoes (<XIltinued} cp;tof-1 #f/J.61l l'ffl31/ -11'1313 4f131Jf 

2. PerSCilal arx1 inm:rliate family .....;.._'!._ 
probla:ns. 

3. Mental or physical caditial 

4. :mtployment or other activities 
of service to the public 

5. Service-oonnected disabj J j ty 

6. EKt::en:led period of creditable 
military service. 

7. '!burs of service in the war 
ZCXle. 

8. SUbstantial eviden::e of personal __ 
or procedural u:::Ifairn.ess. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical --
or .Uuproper grourrls. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted f._ 
for conscientious, oot for mani
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sul::mitted himself to 
autix>rities 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteerin:J for cxroba.t, 
or extension of service 
while in canba.t. 

14. Above average military 
conduct arx1 proficiercy , or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decaratior..s for valor 

16. l'burrls in canbat 

Total m:mths subtracted fran baselioo 
JJeeause of nutigatina clicumstanc:es: 

IV. &mnary 

1. Baseline alternative service 

2. Anount added because of aqgra
vatin:} circumstances. 

3. .AnDunt subtracted because of 
mitigating circumstances. 

'l. 

X 
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PRESIDENI'IAL CLEMEN:Y :BC:lAro l'DRK SHEET 

~tDflf B!Jf/P ~~d.-~ ~/.9-:!6 

CP ~ r ~ Baseline 

1. Starting point 

2. Less three times prison time 
sel:Ved. 

3. Less alternative service 
perfoz:mad, if entire period 
is satisfactorily Ccllpleted~ 

4. Iess time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily ccrrpleted. 

5. Judge's sentence tr i.nprisoment, 

24 

if less than the a:.:cve. --

6. Three rrcnths roi."ilirum alternative 
service. 

Co.rx:lusial: Baseline a.nount of 
alternative service 

--

24 24 24 

a-1 

3 

4/24/75 

24 

Months 

Months 

II. .Aggravating Circurrstances l!dditions to length 

1. other crim:inal convictions. 

2. False statatent to the 
Presidential Clemency Boar:d 
b_y applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to AWJL, de
sertion, or missing n:ove
ment, or civilian draft 
evasion offense. 

4 • Desertion during CCF.bat. 

5. Evidence that aoplicant 
camd. tted offense for 
obviously nanipulative 
arrl selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

7. Violatial of probation or 
parole. 

8. Multiple Al«lL/UA offenses 

9. AWlL/UA of extended length 

10 • Failure to report for 
overseas assigment. 

1. tack of sufficient educatial 
or ahil.i.ty to umerstand 
obl.igat.ials or remedies 
available urxler the law. 

of alternative service 

SUbt:ractia'ul fl:an l.enfth 
of alternative sexvioe 
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PRf.SID.ENriAL ~ BQ.l\P.D \«lRK SHEET 
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III. Mitigatio; Cin:unst:anoes (c:xmtinued).-r• r "'f't~dCI f 
X f ~'/..-2. Per&ala.l ani .imtallate family 

problems. 

3. Mental or physical ocniit:i.al K 

4. mtployment or other activities 
of seiVice to the public 

s. Servi.ce-oonnected disahi 1 ity 

6. Extexx1ed period of creditable 
militacy service. 

7. Tours of seiVice in the war 
Zale. 

8. SUbstantial evide~ of persooal )l t/ 
or procedural un£airness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, teclmical 
or inproper grourrls. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted X 
for conscientious, not for nani-
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sul::mi tted himself to 1 
I 

1. 
/ 

autlx>rities 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. VolunteeriD;J far canbat, 
or extension of service 
while in canbat. 

14. AOOve average mill tary 
corduct curl proficiexq , or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decorations for valor 

16. ~sin canbat 

Total m::mths subtracted fran baseline 
SE!Cause of mitigating circumstances: 

IV. &m!ary 

1. Baseline alternative service 

2. AltD\mt added because of aggra-
vatinJ circumstances. 

3. AnDunt subtracted because of 
mitigating circumst:aooes. 

Recx:Jmerx)ation to President: 
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PRESIDENl'IAL CLEMm:Y BQl.\RD KlRK SHEm' 
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I. Baseline 

41/310 ~ 3!JI~ 4/:Jcllf-~/:.SD? A'ta7f 

~ 3AP N~~, ~ tU,(!, 

1. St:art.iD;1 point 24 24 24 24 24 )btths 

2. Iess three tines prison time lUlths 
sexved. 

3. less altemative service 
perfonned, if entire period 
is satisfactorily oonp:I.etOO. .. 

4. Iess tine served on probation !tmths 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily ccrrpleted, 

5. Judge • s sentence tr "Jrprisonment, M:mths 
if less than the a;x:we. 

6. Three ncnths Il'.iru.rrun alternative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline arrount of 
alternative sei:Vice 

II. h]gravating Circumstances 

1. other cri.m.inal convictioos. 

2. False staterent to the 
Presidential Clmency Board 
~ applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to M\OL, de
sertion, or missing nove
nent, or civilian draft 
evasicn offense. 

4. Desertion during canbat. 

5. Evidence that aoplicant 
carmitted offense for 
obviously nanipulative 
ani selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

7. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

8. f.llltiple AHlL/UA offenses 

9. AK>L/UA of extemed length 

10 • Failure to report far 
overseas assignnent. 

In. Mitigating Circunstances 

1. lack of sufficient educat.ial 
or abi 1 i ty to understand 
obl.i.gatioos or remedies 
available umer the law. 

M:Jnths 

3 ._3 ..3 M:rlths 

.Mliti.ons to l.enqth 
of alternative service 

X 
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PRESIDEN!'IAL ~ In1\RD l«lRK SHEET 

III. Mitiqati!¥} Circtnstances (cxntinued} ~13tfD ..&#:bt3 ..tf/3~11{. 41/Jr( ,-ffl37f 

2. Per&alal arx1 .ilmaliate family l( w' 
problems. 

3. Mental or physical caxiitial 

4. ~loyment or other activities 
of service to the public 

5. Service-oonnected disabi 1 i ty 

6. EKt:erx3ed period of creditable 
military service. 

7. '!burs of service .in the war 
Zale. 

8. SUbstantial evidence of personal __ 
or procedural unfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical -
or uuproper grourrls. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, oot for rrani- -
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sutrnitted himself to 
authorities 

12. Behavior which reflects nental 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteering for canbat, 
or extension of service 
while in canbat. 

14. Above average military 
oorrluct arxl proficien=y , or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decoratior.s for valor 

16. ~in canbat 

Total m:mths subtracted fran baseline 
beCause of mitigating circumstances: 

IV. 8\.mtBry 

1. Baseline alternative service 

2. lmDunt added because of aggra
vatin.;J circumstances. 

3. Ancunt subtracted because of 
mitigating circumstances. 

'{:.f/ 
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I. Baseline NJ!, f t\ 1~ ~ 
~ 

1. St:art.i.r¥} point 

2. less three times prison time 
served. 

3. less alternative service 
perforned, if entire period 
is satisfactorily tX:arpleted .. 

4. Iess tine served on probatial 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily canpleted. 

5. Judge's sentence t:.o ~.nprisoment, 
if less than the a.;..x:JVe. 

6. Three ncnths r:'li.cinun alternative 
service. 

Cc:ln=lusicm: Baseline anount of 
alternative service 

II. h;Tgravating Circumstances 

1. other criminal convictions. 

2. False statatent to the 
Presidential Clanency Board 
l:!Y applicant. 

3. use of force by applicant 
collaterally to MiiKJL, de
sertion, or missing ItDVe
ment, or civilian draft 
evasion offense. 

4. Desertion dur~ Cat"bat. 

5. Evidence that aoplicant 
ccmn:itted offense for 
obviously manipulative 
arrl selfish reas:ms. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

7. Violati.al of probation or 
parole. 

24 

j 

8. Multiple Al«lL/UA offenses ~~:.J.--

9. Al«lL/UA of exterrled lerqth 

10 • Failure to report for 
overseas assigrment. 

1. Lack of sufficient educatial. 
or abi 1 i ty to uOOerstand 
obliqations or remedies 
avai J able under the law. 

24 24 

.3 

24 24 M:mths 

Mcnths 

M:mths 

M:mths 

lblths 

3 M:mths 

Additions to leB;Jth 
of alternative savice 

<f~ --

SUbtract:i.oos fran length 
of alternative am:vice 

7 , 
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III. Mitigatirr:;l Cil:clm:lstanoes (CXI'ltinued) ~~~1 ~/PltJ. ~/? ?'"( 4/fjp 4t3~t 

2. Perscmal arrl jmrediate family 
p.t:Oblems. 

3. Mental or physical oaxlit.ial 

4. :&rploynent or other activities 
of se:tVioe to the public 

5. Service-oonnected disabi J; ty 

6. EKt:en:3ed period of creditable ~f.- ~~ 
military se:tVioe. 

7. '!burs of se:tVioe in the 'Wa!' 

zone. 

8. Substantial evider.:.:e of personal 
or procedural m~fairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or inproper grounis. 

10. Evidence that an applicant actei!. 
for conscientious, not for nmli-
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sul:mi tted himself to ? t , I 

authorities 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteering for canbat, 
or extension of servioe 
while in canbat. 

14. AOOve average military '6. 
conduct cuXi proficiexq , or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decoratior..s for valor 

16. lb.uxls in canba.t 

Total nonths subtracted fran baseline 
beCause of mitigating cJICUmStances: 

IV. S\Jmary 

1. Baseline alternative service 

2. ADD\mt added because of aggra-
vat.in;J circumstances. 

3. AnDunt subtracted because of 
mitigating circumstances. 

~tim to President: 



. --- ... 

I. Baseline 

1. Starting point 

2. Less three tines prison tine 
seJ:Ved. 

3. ~s alternative service 
perforned, if entire period 
is satisfactorily carpleted .. 

4. less t..ine served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily carpletee .. 

5. JUdge's sentence b:' ··.:.upr::.soment, 

24 

if less than the a..·ave. --

6. Three nnnths ,...:.::li.rru'o a.ltemative 
service. 

c.arx:lusion: Baseline arrount of 
alternative service 

II. h]gravating Circumstances 

1. other criminal convictions. 

2. False statatent to the 
Presidential Clerency BoaJ:d 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to AYiiJL, de
sertion, or missing nove
ment, or civilian draft 
evasion offense. 

4. Desertion during CQTiha.t. 

5. Evi.den::e that aoplicant 
carmi tted offense for 
obviously nanipulative 
arrl selfish reas::ms. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

7. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

8. Multiple ANJL/UA offenses 

9. AW')L/UA of exte:rrled l.en:]th 

10 • Failure to report for 
overseas sssigrm:mt. 

In. Mitigating Cironstances 

1. Lack of sufficient educatioo 
or ability to umerstand 
obl.igatioos or remedies 
available under t.he law. 

--
3 

24 24 

4/24/75 

24 24 

M:mths 

3 

Jldditions to lerkfth 
of alternative service 

SUbtractials fran 1En]th 
of alternative seJ:Vioe 
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PRESIDEm'IAL ~ :oclARD l«lRK SHEET 

III. Mitigatin:] CirctDstanoes (CX'Illtinued) #-I'TJI _.ff3Jt[) 4f3f1$ df-.Jf,f 4f .J.9t 

2. Persalal arrl i.Imeliate family 
problems. 

3. l-Bltal· or physical caxlitial 

4. Dlpl.oyment or other activities 
of service tD the public 

5. Servioe-oannected disabi 1 j ty 

6. Ext.en3ed period of creditable 
military service. 

7. '!burs of service in the ~ 
Zale. 

8. Substantial evider.oo of perscmal 
or procedural w..fairnt~ss. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, teclmical 
or .uuproper grourds. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, oot for mani-
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sul::mi.tted himself to 
autlx>rities 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by' canbat. 

)( 

)( 

'f.. 

13. Volunteerir¥] for canba.t, 'i-. 
or extension of se:rvice --
while in canba.t. 

14. A1:xwe average military 
conduct arrl profici~ , or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decoratior.s for valor ..:..::'(..__ 

16. l'bUIXis in canbat 

Total m:mths subtracted fran ba.selioo 
5eCause of mitigating CliCUl'OSta.'1CeS: 

1. Baseline alten1ative service 

2. Alm\mt added because of aggra
vatin;J circumstances. 

3. Anount subtracted because of 
mitigating circumstances. 

? ~ 

1 
( 



4/24/75 .4¥- g' 

I. Baseline 

~3533 lf':Jf.J! ~3733 4F.J7Jr ~3531 
to-~ (f f 6 1/,l., 

II. 

1. Start:iB] point 

2. Iess three tines prison time 
served. 

3. less alternative service 
perforrred, if entire period 
is satisfactorily canpleted .. 

4. less t.i.ne served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily carpletErl. 

5. JUdge • s sentence to 1. •• .-~apr:.sonrrent, 

24 

if less than the a~ove. --

6. Three ncnths 111.in.:inun alternative 
service. --

Con=lusial: Baseline anount of 
alternative service 

llgg:r:avating Circumstances 

1. other cr:i.minal convictions. 

2. False stat.ertent to the 
Presidential Clemmcy Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to l>K)L, de-
sertion, or missing nove-
ment, or civilian draft 
evasion offense. 

4. Desertion during car.bat. 

s. ENidence that aopl.icant 
carrnitted offense for 
obviously nanipulative 
ar:rl selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

7. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

8. Multiple AtllL,IUA offenses 

9. AW:lL,IUA of exterrled J.eD;rth 

10. Failm:e to report for 
overseas assigrment. 

3 

"/-+ 

?(t-

4~ 

ib~ 

III. Mitigating C:irc\Elstances 

1. Lack of sufficient educatial 
or abi J ity to understand 
obliqatioos or remedies 
available urxier the law. 

24 24 24 24 

Months 

3 3 

.Mlitions to length 
of alternative se:r:vice .. 

'}.. :;( 

X --

:, I 

'7(. ~ "/.... 

t1.?- t~ 7~ ~ 

SUbtractiaul f:r:an l.eD3th 
of alternative sexvioe 

~ 
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~IDml'IAL ~ ~ l«lRK SHEET 

III. Mitiqatir¥J Ci.m.nsta:noes (cxntinued) ,4F.1.0.3 A¥-J'"Jf ...t:F-37 .J3 4('.$737 ~:$.PI 

2. PerSCilal. arrl .inm:rliate family 
problems. 

3. M:mtal or physical ccaiit.i.al 

4. &1pl.oyment or other activities 
of service to the public 

5. Service-oonnect disabi 1; ty 

6. Ext:eiX3ed period of creditable 
military service. 

7. '!burs of service in the war 
Zale. 

8. SUbstantial evider.ce of personal 
or procedural unfaizr.ess. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural 1 technical 
or .intpl:oper groun::is. 

10. Evidence that an awlicant acted 
for conscientious 1 not for mani-
pulative or selfish reruD'lS. 

11. Voluntarily sul:mitted himself to 
autb:>rities 

12. Behavior which reflects nental 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteerin;J for canbat, 
or extension of service 
while in canbat. 

14. Alx:Jve average military 
conduct aOO. proficiercy 1 or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decorations for valor 

16. Vblnds in canbat 

Total nonths subtracted fran b!sel.irE 
beCause of mitigatmg c.lXcumstances: 

IV. &J.tmary 

1. Base]jne alternative service 

2. Ano\mt added because of aggra
vatin:J circumstances. 

3. Anount subtracted because of 
mitigating ci.r'cumstances. 

,z,; 

~ 



4/24/75 

4? PRESIDEm'IAL ~ BOAro w::>RK SHEET 

~'3 {)[ 5 :#51)/(;. ~~:Jf t1f,p.- 1f'JJ! 
I. Baseline N. ~ Af,C! (f' tf 6' 

1. Start.i.rxJ point 24 24 24 24 24 lOrt:hs 

2. less three tines prison time M:mths 
served. 

3. Less alternative service M:mths 
perfoxned, if entire period 
is satisfactorily oonpleted .. 

4. Iess tine served on probation lotlnths 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily carpletErl. 

5. JUdge's sentence to ~41q;>risonrcent, !tnths 
if less than the a.:..ove. 

6. Three ncnths J~:~.i..""lilrum alternative M:mths 
service. 

Corx:lusian: Baseline anount of .3 3 3 lotlnths 
alternative service 

II. hJgravatinq Circumstances .Additions to length 
of alternative service 

? • 
1. other cr:iminal convictions. , 
2. False statEmmt to the 

Presidential Claooncy Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to AW:JL, de-
sertion, or missing nove-
ment, or civilian draft 
evasion offense. 

4. Desett.ion during CCF.bat. 

s. Evidence that aopl.icant b 
carmitted offense for --
obviously nani.pulative 
and selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

7. Violatial of probation or 
parole. / 

8. Multiple ANlL/UA offenses ':f:; X. 

9. ANlL/UA of extended ~ ~ Jllh.AJ' 

10. Failu:t"e to report for 
overseas assigment. 

In.~~a~c~ SUbt.ract.ials fran length 
of alternative am:vioe 

1. Lack of sufficient educat.ial 'I-.. 
or ability to unders1:an:i (' obligatials or remedies 
available urner the law. 
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PRES.I:I»l!''AL ~ BQl.\RD NEK SHEET 

III. Mitigating Ci.rclDstanoes (cxmtinued) blf t:JF3tW, dt3t3'1 ~~ii;l. 4f'f33 

2. PerSCilal arx1 ilmeliate family 
problems. 

3. Mental or physical ccniitial 

4. mtpl.o:tDent or other activities 
of service to the public 

s. Service-oonnectei disabi 1 j ty ._ 
6. Extended period of creditable ;J.......S 

militacy service. 

7. '!burs of service in the war 
Zale. 

8. SUbstantial evider:C'e of persooal --or procedural un.fai.rz¥3ss. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector --status on procedural, technical 
or jnproper grourrls. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted --for conscientious, not for mani-
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sub:ni.tt.ed himself to __ 
authorities 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteering for canbat, 
or extension of service 
while in canbat. 

14. Al:xJve average militacy 
oonduct am. proficieooy , or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decorations for valor 

16. Vbunds in canbat 

Total m:mths subtracted fran baseline 
beCause of mitigating C.lrC\.m!Stances: 

IV. S\mnary 

1. Baseline alternative service 

2. Anount added because of aggra
vatir¥] circurnstanoes. 

3. Anount subtracted because of 
mitigating circumstances. 

t.if 

( 

• 



-- 1 

PRESIDENl'IAL CLEMEN:Y BOARD tDRK ~ 

,!-ta-f6 ~I 
I. Baseline ~ 

1. St:artin} point 24 

2. less three times prison time f) 
served. 

3. Iess alternative service 
perfo.nood, if entire period 
is satisfactorily oonpleted .. 

4. less tine served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily carpleted. 

5. Judge' s sentence tc- 'Jiq;>riSOIJre.nt, 
if less than the C~ .JVe. 

6. Three rconths I":.nilrum alternative 
service. 

Ca'lclusian: Baseline a:rrount of 
alternative service 

II. h]gravating Circumstances 

1. other criminal cozwicti.ons. 

2. False statarent to the 
Presidential Clem:mcy BoaJ:d 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to AW)L, de
sertion, or missing nuve
ment, or civilian draft 
evasion offense. 

4. Desertion during canbat. 

5. EVidence that aoplicant 
ccmn:itted offense for 
obviously manipulative 
ani selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

7. Violatioo of probatioo or 
parole. 

8. Multiple AI«L/UA offenses 

9. .AKlL/tJA of ext:ernee. length 

10 • Failure to report for 
overseas assigmnent. 

In. Mitiga:ting circunstances 

1. Lack of sufficient Educatial 
or ability to uOOerstand 
obligations or remedies 
ava:ilable urx1er the law. 

£ 

f 
24 

tJ-~ 

0 

4F-3tJfJ7 

N.C!, 
24 

3 

4/24/75 ,;tF-1 t> 

Af.J/18 .# /3 & 1:. 

f ~~ 

24 24 M:mths 

Mc:llths 

~ths 

~ths 

M:lnths 

3 3 ~ths 

Mli.tions to l.er¢h 
of altemative service 

SUbt:racti.als :fl:an length 
of alternative sexvice 



ni. Mitigat:itJJ CirctDst:anoes (c:atti:nued) /lffd--fb IJctJI :if}Jb? ftf.3~8 4!13~/o 

2. PerSCilal arrl imnedi.ate family 
pt:Oblems. 

3. Mental or physical cx:niitial 

4. Ehployment or other activities 
of service to the public 

5. Service-oonnected disahi 1 i ty 

6. Exter¥3ed period of creditable 
military ser.vice. 

7. '!burs of service .in the war 
Zale. 

8. SUbstantial evidence of personal __ 
or procedural un.fairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical -
or improper grourds. 

10. Evide:rx:e that an applicant acte1 '/\.. '{._ tV 
for conscientious, not for mani-
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily subnitted himself to X _l_ 
autix:>rities 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused :by canba.t. 

13. Volunteerin:} for canbat, 
or extension of service 
while in canbat. 

14. .AOOve average military 
0000\JCt am. profiCieocy" 1 or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decorations for valor 

16. ~in canbat 

Total m::mths subtracted fran baseline 
beCause of mitigating circumstances: 

IV. Slmtary 

1. Baseline alternative service 

2. AnDunt added because of aggra
vatir¥] circumstances. 

3. AnDunt subtracted because of 
mitigating circurnstanoes. 

• 



PRESIDENI'IAL CLEMEN:Y BOMO tDRK SHEE:l' 
4/24175~ 

:lt-/31? 4f/'S11 ~30 03~ ~~33 
I. BaseJjne 

1. Start.i.D} point 

2. ~ three tines prison time 
served. 

3. Iess alternative service 
perfonm, if entire period 
is satisfactorily t:trrpleted. 

4. less tiJre seJ:Ved on p:robat.ic:n 
or parole if entire peri.ocl is 
satisfactorily carpleted. 

5. JUdge's sentence tc -i.nprisoment, 
if less than the a.,rJVe. 

6. Three :m:mths I':'l.ininun alternative 
service. 

Ccn::lusian: Baseline anount of 
alternative service 

II. Aggravating Circurrs~s 

1. other cr.im:inal convictions. 

2. False statstent to the 
Presidential ClEmmcy Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to AWJL, de
sertion, or missing n:ove
ment, or civilian draft 
evasioo offense. 

4. Desei:tion during cal'bat. 

5. Evidence that aoplicant 
carmi.tted offense for 
obviously nani.pulative 
am selfish reas:ms. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

7. Violat.ic:n of probation or 
parole. 

8. l-ll1 tiple Al«lL/UA offenses 

9. AN:lL/UA of extemed length 

10 • Failure to report for 
overseas assigment. 

III. Mitigat.in;I CirclDstances 

1. Lack of sufficient educaticn 
or ability to uOOerstand 
obligati.als or remedies 
available urner the 1aw. 

@ (J (f 
21 24 24 

18 

3 3 

X 

f;}-4/#1 MC!. 
24 24 M:lnths 

M:lnths 

lblths 

lblths 

lblths 

.M:>nths 

3 lblths 

.Adli.tions to 1eB;Jth 
of alternative service 

SUbt.racti.als fran length 
of alternative service 
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PR&SIDENl'IAL ~ Inl\RD i«lRK SHEET 

ni. MitigatiB;J CirclDstanoes (<Xl'ltinued).#'/>l1 *-1377 :#3P3t>.sf-J.J~ 4-~33 

2. Per&alal arrl .i.Imediate family )( 

problems. 

3. Mental or physical ocnjit.ial 

4. :atploynent or other activities 
of service to the public 

5. Service-oonnected disabj li ty 

6. EXte.rx1ed pericxl of creditable 
military service. 

7. '!burs of service in the wa!:' 

zone. 

8. SUbstantial eviden::e of personal 
or procedural u..."'lfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or :i.nt>roper grourds. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acte:l '1.. 
for conscientious, not for mani-
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sul:mi.tted himself to X 
auth>rities 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteerin;J for canbat, 
or extension of service 
while in canbat. 

14. Al:x:we average military 
conduct am proficiercy , or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decorations for valor 

16. l>blrds in canbat 

Total nonths subtracted fran mae~ 
secause of mitigating circumstances: 

IV. Stmnary 

1. Baseline alternative service 

2. .Auount addsi because of aggra-
vatirx} circumstances. 

3. Anount subtracted because of 
mitigating circumstances. 

Rec:xmrerda.tion to President: 



.... -- .... 

~ 3~73 t/f3/77 iflJ/1;? -:14-311/1#331 f 

(jJ f (? (j <P I. Baseline 

1. St:art.i.B} point 

2. lals three t:ines prison t:ime 
served. 

3. Iess alternative service 
perfOJ:."m:d, if entire period 
is satisfactorily oonpleted .. 

4. Iess titre served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily carpleted. 

5. JUdge's sentence 't:o i.rrprisor:ment, 

24 

7 

if less than the a. :.:ave. --

6. Three ncnths Il'i:llm.Jm alternative 
service. 

Con::lusi.an: Baseline arrount of 
alternative service 

II. 1\ggravating Circunstances 

1. other criminal convictions. 

2. False staterent to the 
Presidential Clarency BoaJ:d 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to AWJL, de
sertion, or missing IIDVe

ment, or civilian draft 
evasion offense. 

4. Desertion during cmbat. 

5. Evidence that ~licant 
camti.tted offense for 
obviously nanipulative 
azxl selfish reas:ms. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

7. Violatioo of probation or 
parole. 

8. l-llltiple »a..,,UA offenses 

9. AWJL/UA of extemed lerqth 

10 • Failure to report for 
overseas assignment. 

m. Mitigating c~ 

1. I.ack of sufficient educatial 
or ability to umerstand 
obl.iqat.ials or remedies 
available urx1er the law. 

--

24 

/(}... 

l'J-

0 

3 

24 

.. 

24 24 

M:nths 

Miitions to ~ 
of alternative service 
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PRESIDENl'IAL ~ :oclAPD l«lRK SHEET 

ni. Mitigating Ci.rcrlnstanoes (cx:ntinued)'=*'3f7 3 rtt'?f77 -:#-3/i/f ~ ~53/ 9 

2. Perscmal am :iimell.ate family 
problems. 

3. M:mtal or physical ocniitioo >'--

4. E}Iploynent or other activities 
of service to the public 

s. Service-oonnected disahi 1 j ty 

6. Ext:erx:led period of creditable ~*~ 
military service. 

7. '!burs of service in the ~ 
Zale. 

8. SUbstantial eviden~ of personal 'z(.. IV' 
or procedural unfa.irn~ss. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector __ 
status on procedural, technical 
or uuproper grourrls. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani- -
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sul:tnitted himself to __ 
autb:>rities 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteerin;J for canba.t, 
or extension of service 
while in canba.t. 

14. AOOve average military 
oorrluct and proficiency , or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decoratior.s for valor 

16. ~s in canbat 

Total m::mths subtract-...ed fran base:Lire 
:Jeeause of nu. tigat.l.l1Q" ClXC\JIIlStances: 

IV. Slmnary 

1. Baseline altenlative service 

2. Alro\mt added because of aggra
vatin;J circumstances. 

3. Jltount subtracted tecause of 
mitigating circumst:ar.ces. 

Recxmrermtioo. to President: 

~ ,~,J' 

')( 



4/24/750 
~ 

/'3 
PRESIDJ.'Nl'IAL c:LF.MEN:Y :oo1\RD ~ ~1 '?/37£. </~!!-4L 

::#'3-:J.bf f!F-.:»13 "13'11. 41!:< i 9t' :5371 
I. Baseline ~ 6' v.J, 

~~ ~~~ 
l. St:art:in] point 24 24 24 24 24 !b1ths 

2. less three tines prison time !blths 
served. 

3. ~s alternative service lblths 
perforned, if entire period 
is satisfactorily t:XJtpleted .. 

4. Iess ti.rre served on probation lblths 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily carpleterl .. 

5. JUdge' s sentence to iJTq?riso:nrtelt, lblths 
if less than the F.K:ove. 

6. Three nonths mi.nirrun alternative M:mths 
service. 

Ccn::lusian: Baseline anount of 3 3 3 lblths 
alternative service 

II. Aggravating Circumstances .Additions to l.eB;Jth 
of alternative service 

• 
1. other cr:imi.nal convictions. 

2. False statatent to the 
Presidential Clenency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of farce by applicant 
collaterally to AVl:JL, de-
sertion, or missing nove-
zrent, or civilian draft 
evasion offen...c:e. 

4. Desertion dud~ CCFbat. 

5. Evidence that aoplicant )C.... 

ccmni. tted offense for --
obviously nanipulati ve 
ard selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

7. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

8. Multiple AN:L/UA offenses ""f.. .. 
9. .AW:>L/UA of extemed l.eD;rth 'J( w. 

10. Failure to report for 
overseas assigment. 

III. Mitigating Ci.ro:lnst.ances SUbtractials fran leD3th 
of alternative aervioe 

1. Lack of sufficient educatial )(._ 

or ability to ur¥3erstand 
obl.iga.t.ials or ranedies 
available urx1er t.lle law. 
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PRI!SIDENI'IAL CI..F.MEN..Y B:lARD l«lRK SHEET 

III. MitigatiD] Cixct:mstanoes (caltinuedy-4P3~ :$3~73 ~:Jfi. 537/, ,ff-3377 

2. Per&a'lal arrl jmrediate family 
problems. 

3. l-Bltal or physical ccniitial 

4. &rpl.oyment or other activities L 
of senrioe to the public 

s. Servi.ce-oonnected disabi 1 j ty 

6. EXten:led period of creditable X. 
military service. 

7. '!burs of service in the wa= 'f. 
zale. 

8. SUbstantial evider..oe of personal 
or procedural U..""lfairnass. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural 1 technical 
or :inproper grourrls. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted '1.. 
for conscientious I oot for mani-
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sul:Jnitted himself to It; '/... 
autlx>rities 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteering for canba.t1 

or extension of service 
while in canba.t. 

14. Al:ove average military 
oomuct arrl profici~ , or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal deca:rations for valor >t. 

16. ~sin canbat ?( 

Total m:mths subtracted fran baselire 
.:ecause of nu.tigating clicumstances: 

IV. S\mnary 

1. Baseline altexnative service 

2. Auo\mt add.ed because of aggra-
vat.inJ circumstances. 

3. Anount subtracted because of 
mitigating circumstances. 

~tial to President: 



PRESIDEN!'IAL ~ ~ l«lRK SHEE:l' 

I. Baseline 

1. Start.ilx] point 

2. ~a;s three tines prison tine 
seJ:Ved. 

3. ~s alternative service 
perfcmted, if entire period 
is satisfactorily carpleted~ 

4. Iess t.i.ne served on p:roba.tion 
or parole if entire pericxl is 
satisfactorily carpleted. 

5. JUdge' s sentence ir ".rrq;>risol'ltellt, 
if less than the a;;ave. 

6. Three nonths F.i.ninun alternative 
service. 

Carx:lusion: Baseline anount of 
alternative service 

II. h]gravating Circumstances 

1. other criminal convictions. 

2. False statatent to the 
Presidential Clarency IhaJ:d 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to AJMJL, de
sertion, or missing IIDVe

ment, or civilian draft 
evasion offense. 

5. Evidence that aoplicant 
carmi tted offense for 
obviously nanipulative 
ani selfish rea&ms. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

7. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

8. Multiple AtDL/UA offenses 

9. AW:)L/UA of extemed length 

10 • Failure to report for 
overseas assigment. 

III. Mitigating Ciro:lnstances 

1. Lack of sufficient education 
or ability to urx1erstand 
obligatials or rEI'IEdies 
available UOOer the law. 
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OJ 3~ 

24 24 M:mths 

fetmths 

M:mths 

M:mths 

lotlnths 

3 2 M:nths 

.Mlitions to length 
of alternative service 

SUbt:ractioos m:m 1enqth 
of alternative service 
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2. PerSCI'lal am intteliate family 
pl:Oblems. 

3. M:lntal or physical cxniitial 

4. :mlploynent or other activities 
of service to the public 

5. Serv:ioe-oonnected disahi 1 j ty 

6. Exte.rxled period of creditable 
military service. 

7. '!burs of service in the ~ 
Zale. 

8. Substantial evide:r.ce of personal __ 
or procedural u..'"lfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector __ 
status on prcx::edural 1 technical 
or iirproper grounis. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani- -
pulative or selfish :reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sul:mi.tt.ed himself to 
autlx>rities 

12. Behavior which reflects nental 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteer~ for canba.t1 

or extension of service 
while in canba.t. 

14. Atove average military 
oorduct and proficiexcy 1 or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decoratior...s for valor 

16. w:mrds in canbat 

Total nonths subtracted fran baselire 
beCause of mitigating circumstances: 

IV. 8amlary 

1. Basel j ne alternative service 

2. AnDunt added because of aggra
va~ circumstances. 

3. AltDunt subtracted because of 
mitigating circumstances. 
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